FIVE STAR DEALERSHIPS 2019 OCEAN SHORES SAND & SAWDUST FESTIVAL

AMATEUR SAND CASTLE BUILDING CONTEST
SATURDAY JUNE 29, 2019 - 11AM-2PM
Registration Form

The Sand & Sawdust Festival Amateur Sand Building Contest is a fun, family-oriented event open to
everyone - all ages, family, friends, businesses, nonprofits, in any combination.
First, Create a Team Name (no more than 20 of characters)
_______________________________________________________
Team Captain: ___________________________________________
E-mail: _________________________________________________
Cell phone: _____________________________________________
City: ___________________________________________________
Registration: There is a $5 per person registration fee up to a maximum of $20.
You can have as many team members as you like, but no more than 5 can work at a time
How many people are on your team? _____
Please mail a check for your team entry (max $20) to:
Ocean Shores/North Beach Chamber of Commerce
114 E Chance a La Mer NE Unit 100, Ocean Shores, WA 98569

.
How it works and what you need
The theme for this year: Creature Castles – There will be an award for the sand creation that best represents

the theme. There will also be an award for the group that has the most fun.

Each team will be given a 15x15’ square area to work with. We will provide a 5- gallon bucket for
carrying water. 5 people can be working at a time.
Only sand, water, shells and other natural beach materials found on the beach that day can be used
for construction. Forms can be used in the construction process but can in no way support the final
structure. Hand tools may be used but use of power tools is not permitted. This is an amateur
competition, professional “sand artists” are disqualified from winning prizes.
This is a family event and we ask that your creations be done with respect to the community.
Schedule on the beach
Friday Noon-5pm - Form Finders will be building a sandcastle. You can visit from around noon-5pm to
talk with the team and watch them build.
Saturday
9:30am-10:30am - Free sand castle building workshop
11am-2pm - Sand castle building Contest
2pm - Judging and awards – on the beach

I agree to follow the Sand Castle Building Contest rules:
________________________________ ___________________________ _______________
Printed Name
Signature
Date
About Form Finders
Form Finders is a sand sculpture team headquartered in Olympia, WA. Our team members hail from
various parts of Washington and Oregon and come together each summer to find the hidden
treasures just waiting to be carved out of the sand.
Form Finders was founded in 2008 by Jim Butler and Amos Callender. Originally, Amos and Jim
worked as a duo, and then decided more fun could be had with more people! Throughout the years,
the team has won many regional awards at various sand festivals.
Our team goals include sharing the fun and creativity of sand sculpting with the public. You’ll see our
team create custom sculptures for events, both private and public. Jim also coaches at festivals
around the country and internationally. Come join the fun!
Form Finders ~ It’s In the Sand ~
How to get to the beach contest site
To access the beach, use the Chance a La Mer entrance next to the Shiloh. Once on the beach, the
activities are to the left of the poles (south). Cars are not allowed past that area, but cars allowed to
the right (north).

info@sandandsawdust.org
www.sandandsawdust.org
Ocean Shores/North Beach Chamber of Commerce (OSNBCC)
114 E Chance a La Mer NE Unit 100, Ocean Shores, WA 98569
QUESTIONS? Scott Nagel, Executive Producer
info@sandandsawdust.org - 360-808-3940

